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A man may stop a foaming borae tU'ts

the minister who will at all time and
uudei any elreumstaiioea tell the whole
truth about hi member, alive or dead,

LOCALS.
Nuwr kraut at Walker Bro!.
New qowtwwaroat J, tK Irvlne'a.

tearing down the street,
May stop an enemy's advance ace 14

the battle's beat;
lu fact, stop almost anything In situa-

tion trying;
But not a single man alive ean atop 11

lathy crying. "

DpaHiuBt trl AriNltar, Weather Bm--

I'uiiTLAND, Oregon, Oct 2S, 18SI,

To ths Editob: This ofilos has

lti making effort to collect eUOJstics

of the crone of and so far bos met
with some sueom, yet, not over twen
ty per centum of the circulars sent oat
have beeu answered. The value or a
ootnplled report la apparent, and I
would request that yon Invite the

of your readers, those who
have received the blanks, to ths
slty of completing and forwarding the
blank at as early a date as la possible,
lu order that your county may be prop
erly represented.

Some have the idea that tlie precinct
I to be canvassed to obtain tne data
to be entered, such I not the ease; It la
desired that the data be entered which
In their knowledge and belief is a true
approximation,

The of the press of the
W wJ greatly facilitate the eollee

lion or uai statistic uuiirea.

Very lfcpecinjliy,
B. & PAOUt,

Observer.

Ktplauatlua t Waalaar Blswal.

The following 1 an explanation of
the weather flag displayed over the
Independence National bank! No. 1,
white flag; No. 2, blue flag; No, ,
white and blue flag; No. 4, block tri
angular flag; No. 6, white flog, with
black centre.'.!'"1-'.- ..'' " '

l.VTKIll'HLTATIO OP DISPLAYS.

No. 1, alone, Indicates fair weather,
stationary temperature.

No. 2, atone, indicates rain or snow,
stationary temperature.

No, 8, alone, Indicates local rain, sta
tionary temperature.

No, I, with No. 4 above it, Indicates
fair weather, wanner.

No, 1, with No. 4 below It, Indicates
fair weather, colder. ?

No. 2, with No. 4 above It, Indicate
warmer weather, rain or snow.

No, 2, with No, 4 below It, Indicates
colder weather, rain or snow.

No, 8, with No. 4 above it, Indicates
warmer weather with local rains.

No, 8, with No. 4 below It, Indicate
colder weather; with local rain.

No. 1, with No. 6 above it, Indicate
fctir weather, cold wave--

No. 2, with No. 6 above It, indicate
wet weather, cold wave.

The city council would do well to
keep their weather eye on our streets.
Very little work now would give u ex
cellent streets. What say you, city
fathers?

ATTENTION, TAXPAYERS.
Nut It in hcrt-h- riven la tha tainanta oT

thai th city amnoU aid. oa
M duv ot Kuvrnbtr, A.D. Mil, bnrr a fir,mill lax tur tuunivliuU purpim r theeaw

iiirjrr. and Uml llii aunviosnt nll baa
bw-- nlniwd In handa of Ui vilj manual

oWtlmi; further imlli It l riven that
uilil cliy Ibh will beeotua deliDquanl oa U
'Anh of th pmwrnl immlh.

yorttviroi Miey eounoii.
- 1. 1. roan, vny nsooracr,

Uted Noiemtwr , ll.
HUNTERS, BEWARE.
wn aw hcM l.v niitinod to kfD oft

s of tli undenilgned for all kind
limitln iiir(Hiw, Any porwon round

bunllur after tlilx datv Un Ui pmnlsrs of
K.'H.er will be emaeruMd loll full

lb law, wilmes Ouoraa.
mhs. viol suor.

Iiul.-p- f nd.-nc- Puis wuntv, Ungun, Novem- -

NO HUNTING-TA- KE NOTICE.
All eononii ara beirby notlflcd to keep off
tlie Dirmliwa of tlia undornlrnad lor all

kliidaoriiunUnspurpuan. Any person found
hunting after Uitit date, upon our pnnilaa,will be pnmwuhHttoUiefullaxlenlof the law.
Wo mean junt what a my. i Uooo.

liiUixnili!iK-e- , ur wtotwr JM.twl. M .

STRAY NOTICE.

IU'kna Vista, Or., Oct S5, 1891.

The undersigned has taken up one
atray ld heifer, red and whlto
Hnini-u- , luni lias uvea ruumng 111 uio
lartb U'tween the Lucklamute and
Parker for several month post Also

large red cow, at least ten or twelve
years old and quite poor, ho been run
ning with her which the owners may
have by calling, proving property and
paying cost. N. E. Tyler.

T1MK TAULK. -

IniU'iiandoBoc and Monmouth Motor Lias

Profesw Braut Is quite iiorlyat
present.

Fred Raymond k able to I shout
town again.

A number of farms have changed
hands near here of late,

W. T.Shurtleff and family are ship

ping In town at present.

Duffy Lucas Is preparing flftoen acre

for a prune orchard next teoaou

V, K. Hubbard has moved Into the
O. W. Orlgg residence on Main street.

Dan Nichols has commenced the
oreetlon of ft residence, on Prospect
street. v'V

Newt Robinson I anxiously awaiting
the fall of snow, so that he csu-ge- t on

a worm deer track.
A flrst-cla- s pointer would undoubt

edly get a job of W. Graham, a he ha
hi new barn 0011

J. 8. Mitchell ha been making some

improvements oa bis property north of

Pine street, at the foot of Fourth.
Mr. Lawrence, our gonial Indepen

denoe mall carrier, bos moved into the
Tilleeon residence, ou Halo street

The high water of last week swept
sway one span of the tramway bridge
tha( crosses the river wet of here.

Don Bryant I getting to be quite an
expert on louie logs. He will challenge
Deerfoot, of Saalnaw. Mich., soon. I

Oriin A Gilliam' new atotw bulldlmr
is neoring completion, and will soon be
filled with a fine stock of new good.
O. Baiuteton bo a position a aalcsinuu.

Our foundrynian Is couvalesoent.
He ho been afflicted with rheumatism,
for which at one time be bail to carry
fence rail for tupport, but now a (mail
lxed scantling will suffice.

Heeuau and Bayer are In our midst,
contest between these two noted

pugilist took place In tho new hotel
building but week. Bayer came out
victorious, laying Heeuau In the sbav
Ing.

Dmov.

Muamasth Nntm.

At Uie state normal school there are
now enrolled 270 student. Ten of this
number entered during the butt week.
Lost week there arrived seventy iwirs

dumb-bell- s and fifty-tw- o pair of
Indian clubs, to be used by the ladle.
Two military compaulc have been

thia year. The staff officers
are: C. K. Heukle, colonel: It. C. Mil
ler, lieutenant colonel; C. B. Moore,
major; Ralph Butler, adjutant; K. D.

Smith, quartermaster. Tlie offlwr of
company A are II. C. Busbnell, cap-
tain; T. K. Zleber, first lieutenant; A.
11 Bailey, second lieutenant. Officers

company B: Frank Hall, captain;
w. J. Lacey, first lieutenant; F. T.

Harris, second lieutenant. Tito com
paulee are waltlug oatlenlly for their
uniform to arrive from the East. This
year tliere are four literary societies in
conueetlon with the school. The Vee- -

pertlue and L'latus sock-tk--e have
enrolled a greater number of the young

die. The Vespertiue ws-iet- ha
been running for tlUrteen year. The Hid

societies for young men are the Eureka
and Athenian. Some time soon an ad-

dition
fur

will be built to the gymnasium,
give more floor room.

The sidewalk la Monmouth this
year are a decided Improvement over
lust year. Still, there may be much
Improvement made, especially In the th
upwr part of town. Those ambitious if

uallhead should be leveled to their II.

proper sphere, and absent board re-

placed; likewise, the crossings should
be bridged; then when ye student or

townspeople go forth to walk, the walk
will be a pleasure, for you will no of
longer be obliged to pick your way, but
better, the time may be spent in profit
able conversation. k

Mr. Barsee ho Marted a roller skat
ing rink. All who enjoy such exercise
may find here a place to spend their
veiling. ,

Mrs. Mumper, of Brook, has moved
Into the house which she bought of
Mm, Cattrou,

General Hhlelds addressetl Uie stu
dents In a very ablenwnuer receutly. a

Mrs. Mcintosh, of Tacoma, I visiting
Iter mother, Mr. Zlclwr.

President Campbell went to Hllverton
last Saturday.

Oh the rain, the beautiful ralu; how
we should mis it should it not come

again. Btuuknt,

lluana VUta Itatus

Mrs, J. A. McClalu I quite sick.

& Jeter have received a

large assortment of shoes from Chicago.

Grandpa Zumkiller and Baby Torgl- -
son ore both much Improved In health
this week.

Our school I progressing more favor of

ably and is making better headway
than ever before.

The Pavldsou bridge across the
Luoklainute will be ready for crossing
by Sttturday or Sunday, '

The river at this place is now some
seven feet above low water, the highest
at this time of the year for many years.

E. H. Jeter will commence to build a

large buru on his premise next week,
which for slue and convenience will be

the best born in the county.
The moat enjoyable sociable of the

season was given wr. una Airs. Alex
Shlvls at their residence by their many
friend of this city last Monday eve. ,

The young ladle of our city have

organized a reading circle, with Miss

Ruth MoDlvltt as president Thcj
meet once a week, aud are now reading
Tennyson and Shakespeare.

Our school ho organ I nod a literary
society, with Prof. Emmett as presi
dent. Quite an Interest 1 manifested
In It by the patrotis of the school, mid
most of them take part, which is as it
should be.

; TRESPASS NOTICE,
' All persons are hereby warned not to

thspratnlKMomupled by O.l). lit
iter. Anyone hunMninr inwtaisHliiv on lI.w
promUds will bo pnuwutUi-- to tbn run extent
01 uio mw. 11. tiiKm nukhu,0. 1). UlUKa.

When Daby was sick, wo gate her Castorla. '

When she was Child, she cried tor Castorla.
When she became M!t, the clung to Castorla.

When to had Children, she gar Uieiu Cutorl.

lu compliance with an Invitation
from Mr, J. L, HltwkUm, unriiiteiid- -

ent of the Presbyterlau Huuday school,
tulte numlier of the member and
frleuds assembled at hi residence last

Friday evening for the purpose of pro
moting the social Interest of the school

The Utile folk gathered about T o'clock

and were highly entertained by Ml

Ze, while the older ones euoyd
themselves by participating lu various

games eonducUd by our amiable Imslcs.
Mr, Stockton take great Interest in the
school and work earneatly lu II be

half, and we think that llun ftomal

gathering from time to time km eon

duclve of much goodftiid are a strength
to our varlotw chutvhc aud Sunday
aehiHil, After partaking of refresh

ment we took our have, all expressing
themselves having spent ft pleasant
aud profitable evening.

Quite ft niimU-- r of irnu met at the
Christian church last Friday evening
and organUed the Literary aud Music-

al Society of lutluamdonue. After re- -

niaik by dlltercul ladle and (tt'iiUu--

men, the folllowiug were elenltil pe
luatieut onir! J, H. K. Hell, prosl-ble-

j W, O. Cook and Mr. J. F.
O'Doiiuell, vie prealdentai W.U, Haw- -

ley, secretary; Mrs. A. J. tloudniau,
treusurvr; D, V, Pullut,', niusleal illae-to-r

MIm Katie Whcctor, l'jwle Itob- -'

ertsou aud Ida tvttcs, were elected pi
anist and orpnlst. lime of meeting
will be Fr.day evening at
Iweuty-nv- e member were vurolled.
The fie for beeoiidng a member Is

twenty-liv- e eeut. No duo, F.very-

Unly Invited to bnonie member

There will be eboru of sixty voice
In lew than six week. Popular ke-tu- re

every other meeting;, Ujam Shake
speare and other authors. The next
meeting will is) next Friday, after
that, every week.

Quite it parly of friend collected

themselves together last Saturtlay even

lug at the residence of M rs. W. P, C011

uaway, and martdied to the boua of
Mrs. McAdams and gave her a surprise
party, It being her twenty-alxl- h birth--

lay anniversary,.' The gSH ludyaml
icr huslwtid were taken tiompMely by

surprise, but were equal totheaeraalon,
and luvltcd the guests to the parlor,
whea fun and pleastiro u- -

reine until a lale hour. A line

Jtiptinese set of teucojui and aauiter
wa presented to the holy, with appro--

rlate renwrks,- which Were happily
ertuutl to by the recipient. Such

swiloiis make liluwor'ti living, ami

thus cultivated will einhirv

youil th heaituehw and dUipisiiut--

meiitsof thla world of Inconstancy and
trouble. Many kind w inhea were

for the eoutliiuul uou and
prosH-rlt- of Mrs. and Profi-wo- r

lA Sjiturdity evening wa quite au
event lu Masonle elrvlca In Iiiileisxi- -

leuco. luvltntious had been Issued to
the several sister lodge to tw present
and assUt lu the beautiful aud Instrueb
ve eertMiionk-- s of the Filtered Appren

tice and Master Mason' degree. A

goodly number of visiting brethren
from Jeuuiug't lodgtt were present,
and a right myol time wa bad. The
event of the occnsslou, however, wa
the banquet spread by our new lintel

proprietor, Mr, J. M. Stark. At II
o'clts'k atsmt forty memls-r- s aud In
vited gm-st- tsk tlielr scuta at the

with all kinds of dullca- -

11, witn me ft'guintbm turkey ami
ranU-rr- sauce taking tho lead. The

newly Rnlnhed dining nsxus, Hell

lighted by elertrlclty, the flowers In

rofuslou, the French cisiks at the
range and the attentive, and, we like
to have said hauditomc wulu-rs- , with
the appetite of nil lu harmony v. lib
the aurrouudiiig, eniitributed to make
the ocaislon one of the iiinst enjoyable
of the kludeverbeld lu our city. Hon,

D. Hutlerand olhera, made biqtpy
respoiifte to toast, aud all went wltb

good cheer. A vote of thank was
cmlcred thelandlord aud all dlsiiersed.

fe:llug that It wa ft most ausplulous

Ou bint Saturday evening several

young Indie, vlx; Mlsse Katie
WliiH-ler- , lbisle Butler, Ida Kate,
llosa ltlchnnlson, Mmolo Cooper, Cor

Sneir, Dora Ciwper, Carrie Munker,
Cambice Jtoblnson, Ada In-ke- , llcrtle
Whllcaker aud Julia Iiocke, met at the
residence of J. It. N. Bell to eck bmte

Halloween, the evening proceeding All
Hallow or All Snlnla' day, A number
of various games and nniusements, aucli
as tire coumion on that occasion, were

participated In during the evening, un-

til next In order wo sowing the hemp
seal, when number of the young men
of the city thought It proper for thoni,
as well, to have some tun, and after
changing several buslnc tlgns and
tilling passage way with wood, etc.,
In masque suit suddenly put lu an ap-

pearance with a regular war whoop,
which frightened tho girls "nearly to
death." After parllelimlluir In the
midnight supper, which la done In the
dark or dim twilight, all departed for
thelracveral homes, with the unani
mous verdict that Independence is the
boss place to have fun.

A Conl Aflii Out In Hi

Witliln lillltt IMng lvlipetl,
Beslilenls of tho Waldo hills country,

about twelve miles cast of Salem, are
excited over the discovery of ooal In
their Immediate neighborhood, and ns
the development of the find progresses
it look us If they were excited not
without good cause.

,' Heretofore tho' StUounak bus
mention of tho fact that coal had

been found on thelllalr Forward farm,
but It was not until yesterday that this

paiet has Investigated for Itself. Yes

terday morning a couple of reporter
drove out to the Forward farm, which
Is twelve miles oast of Halcm and six
miles south of Hltverton, and made a
pcr-opa-

l investigation of the mine.

:,- PLUASETAKE NOTICE.-- '

pr. Kctcbum Sc I'rudou would re-

spectfully announce to all that those
In account with them tluit they will
make a change In their business In the
near future. : And In consequence cf
the Intended change, they will be com

pelled to collect all accounts due the
(lrni.' Therefore all knowing them
selves to lie indebted to them are
earnestly .requested to cull and settle
at their earliest convenience, and kliul- -

ly oblige yours truly and respectfully,
KuTaitm & PUU"KN,

In aoeordftnee with prevloU! an

nnuueemeut, lhexrele for the dedl
eatlou ol the M. Js. ehureh Boulh,
Iowlsvlll, Pulk oountyt took place
Sunday, Nov, 1, 1WI. The wlulsUr
In attemUoe were Iteva. MeKarbuid

Malloy, II, F, Deiml, formerly of Uep--

puer, A. Parker, of Inde-ndeii-

W. Craig, of Dalian. Itev. McKarland,

prealdleg elder, conducted the exer--

ulse. After slnglug, aud prayer by
the elder, teverat pAiaage of Scripture
were read by the clergyman prevent,
one passage having been ftwlined to
Bro, D. V, Poling. At the conclusion
of the readiug, the presiding ekbr ftn
mm need hi text, which wa part of
tlie 17th vers of the Mb chapter
UeucNl, ftiid embraced the fbllowlng
declaration! "Tbl I uoueotber than
the house of God,? lUferenee wa
mad to the first organisation of the
M. K. church South In Oregon, lte poet

history here, and IU preeent condition,
Comparlaou waa made between om- -

munlUe wuera eburvbe were erected
and where they were devtltute of
house for Ui worship of God, going
on to how that morality, peace and

harmony prevailed to greater extent
where churohe wen created, audi

where the people did aervlce to God

The elder vtated, that embracing all
branche of Mcthodlra, there were
erected eight churuhee every day In
the year, lit aennon ejra entirely
practical, and waa calculated to rouse
t be spirit of the member of the church
to raise the neeeaaary amount for Ui

complellou of tlie building. On the
conchwionof tbeaemiou, a aoog wa

ting by Bro. D. V, Poliug and Ml

Alice William, of Independence,
which for beauty ofwuthnent and ten
der tnelisly ha teldoiu been excelled,
After the aoug , Itev. Malloy stepped
forward, wltb a cheerful eouuUuauoe,
and aignlfled that he wanted the peo-

ple present, to go down lu their pocket
and bring forth certain "coin of the
realm" to pay off oil Indebtedness that
had beeu, or might be Incurred fur the
completion of tho building, aud oroa

mottling the premise Immediately sur

rounding lu lire. Malloy Is a good so-

licitor for fundson such occaaloua, He
must have heard of Missouri, lie ly

wa In a happy mood, for he
Informed the people assembled that be
waa ou year old, and had recently
married, aud wa ready to plank down
fifty dollar towards liquidating all in-

debtedness.
The church 1 an Imposing and tub--

tiiuiliil structure, It dimension being
mxhO feel, with a beautiful spire Mut
ing heavenward. It cost was between

b'sJO and IhiUO, aud tlie people of that

vicinity are entitled to much credit foi

their generous contribution toward lb
erection. Five hundred dot law waa aboul
the Indebtedness when services oont- -

motioed. When they were concluded,
the ehurcb wa free from debt, and
there It stood, lofty and Inipoxlng, a
mouumeut to the liberality of tlie peo-

ple, and to the civilising Intluenor of

v'brlsliaulty. The building will bear

comparison with any In the county,
outside the limits of corpora led eltkw.

l'lio first sermou we evur heard near
this poiut wa In a log cabin, and forty-fo-

year ago, It waa preached by
Itev, Bellow, who performed the first

marriage ceremony bet ween male aud
female In Polk county.

After the conclusion of the morning
service, we were Invited by Usury
Stoats and wile to their realdenoe to

ditto; lira. Craig wa with us, aud w

partook of v lamia from a bountifully
supplied bible, such as all old Luckla-mut- e

provide for Invited (or uninvited)
guest, I may be partial and some
what prejudiced In favor of the Luck te

country. I could In ft degree
coufes guilty to such it charge, were It

prefcrcd. It wa there I tpent my
curly mauhood day, when care and
the responsibilities of life ratted lightly
iiloit my shoulder, and now, when In

the decline of life, I review the past,
and call to mlud former associations
connected with tlie early settlement of
Uie I.uuklamute, I can, with candor,
sny that then the un of happiness
shone upoti our pathway with

splendor, such a beam upon
youth when buoyant wltb hope, life
and vlgomut health.

To the member of th church ut
dedicated, we say "tkal speed." may
all our brightest anticipation be real
Ixed, ami may the church receutly
erected, be the mean of adding to
your pence, unity and Cbrlstlau be-
nevolence. There era thirty member
on the roll of the church. Ukh,

ARSKNIC AMI AMMONIA.

Rmargall Caatratt la th KffSet of Iwa
I'nlnoas oa th Complaaloa,

The slow absorption of many poison

change In tome more or Ice modified

form the complexion, but arsenic and
ammonia show their effect about a

quickly a any. The popular belief
that arsenic clear the complexion ha
led many (Illy women to kill them-
selves with It lu small, continued doses.

It produceaa waxy, ivory-lik- e appear-
ance of the skin during a certain stage
of the poisoning, but It terrible after
effect have become to well known to
make It of common use a a cosmetic,

The effect of ammonia upon the
complexion are directly the opposite to
that of arsenic The first symptom of
ammonia poisoning which appear
among those who work In ammonia
factories, Is a discoloration of the skin
of the nose and forhead. This gradu
ally extends over the face until the

complex loo ha ft stained, blotched, and

unsightly appearance. . Wltb people
who take ammonia into tlielr systems
in smaller doses, a with tlielr water or
food, th-s- striking symptom do not

appear ao soon, The only effect of the

poison that I visible for a time Is a gen
eral unwholeftometiene and sallow
ness of the complexion, ,

'

Many people are tlowly absorbing
ammonia poison without kuowlng It.

The use of nmniouta in the manufac
ture ha greatly increased of late, aud
It Is unquestionably used a an adulter
ant in certain food preparation. Offi

clal analysis have plainly shown It use

even In such cheap urtlclcs of every day
consumption as baklug powders. Tlie
continued absorption of ammonia In

even minute quantities a an adulter
ant in food 1 Injurious not merely
from It effect upon the complexion,
but because It destroy the coating of
the stomach and causes dyspepsia aud
kindred evils.

Professor Long, of Chicago, Is author

ity for the statement tht, If to llfty
million parts of water there Is one part
of ammonia, the water I daugerous.

It is Now. Only a Question of

Huraltties, and Interest is

Centered on the Iowa
and New York

legislatures. v

The election return received yester
day, so for a the state ticket are coo

oer bed, mads 00 change except to
Increase th pluralities, MoKluley
polled in the neighborhood of 20,000

mors votes than Campbell, Flower
45,U00 mors than Faaaett, Boles 9,000

more than Wheeler, and Itussell at
least 6,000 wore than Allen. Two leg-

islature are In doubt, those of lows
and Nw York. Both parties clslm
those bodle. The definite) standing of

the two la not known at this writing

MaKlaUr Ms)ll will k rally Mia.
... Us taMaa4.

Cincinnati, Nov. 4. There la notb

Ing In the returns from the missing
precincts which have been beard from

since 0 p. m. to alter the result already
reported. The indications are that
MoKlnley'a plurality will be about
10,000, and the legislature safely repub
lican, a already reported.

BW TOMK.

Tke DMMniU SUM ttska KImU4, aM
Um Uflitalm likbl MrSllu
Nkw York, Nor, 4 The latest re

turn show that Flower's plurality over
Faaaett In th tate la over 4fi,000. The
whole Democratic state ticket Is elected.

In title oily Flower's plurality Is M,857,

showing a Dnnocrallo falling oft of
more than 10,000 from tlie vote for Hill
In WAS. The assembly goes Democratic
by eight, although the Republican
claim they have It.

lava O DesMMrolle.

Dm Moinks, Nov, 4. Tblrty-tbre- s

counties contplets give IUJse a net gain
of 1,060. The ltepublican state com

mittee ooueedss Doles' election. Tlie
other state offldals have polled a full

veto. This will elect a full Democratic
lata ticket Dry, Deiwoeratlo candi

date fur railroad conimbwiouer, run of
ahead of hut ticket. Tito senate will

probably stand twenty-fiv- e Democrats,
twenty-fou- r Republicans, and one Inde-

pendent. The bouse will probably be

by two or three majority.

RiHtll Csrrlw MaanslMiaaM.

ItotrroN, Nov. 4,-- Tlie plurality re
ceived by Governor Iluasidl I not yet
accurately known, but all but three
small town have been heard from.

of
Without thee towns Russell's plurality
over the Republican candidate is 8,813.

Tba missing town will not, however,
lower these figure more than a score,
If at alb The republioana have elected

Ike rest of tlie state ticket by about Uie

sane plurality, showing that Governor
Itusaell ran fully 10,000 vote ahead of
bis ticket. The Republican have
carried both brandies of the legisla
ture.

Vr rtftjr TbMa4.
Piiiladku'iua, Nov. 4. Complete

figures from fifty-thre- e of the sixty- - to

seven counties In tb state, Including
Philadelphia and Alleghany, and esti
mates from the other fourteen counties,
how a plurality of M,608 for Gregg for

auditor general, sud 63,888 for Morri-

son, Republican, for state senator.

Only ten counties In the state gave ma

jorities for holding a constitutional con

vention. In forty --two counties there
a majority of 1M.5W agoiust holding

th convention.

The LsgUUtar.
Thknton, N. J., Nov. 4. Corrected

returns show tbs election of Btrabau,
Ind, Dem., In tlie First, Ilouce, Dam.,

the Second and Parker, Rep., In the
Third district of Monmouth couuty;
Lowe, Rep., In ths First and White,
Dent., In the Second district of Burl

ington county, and James Btreniple,
Dem., la Salem couuty. This make
the legislatures

Dsau Rp.
Houm a U

SennU.. t I
Jolal ballot , U n

THE ALTAR.

EDWARDSFERGUSON- .- At the
realdenoe of This. W. Hart, lu this

city, Sunday, Nov. 1, 1801, F. J. Ed-

wards and Mis Ella Ferguson were

joined In holy wedlock, Rev. A. J.
Hunsaker officiating .

Both parties are resident of Inde

pendence, and are well and favorably
known. The West Sidk Joins their
friends In wishing tnciu much joy and

proHpcrtty,
1 .1 lJ L

THE TOMB.

LA RANHIEUIW. Claude U Kan- -

sleur departed tbl life November 1,

IR11I, at hi residence, aged OS years,
8 month and 5 days.
The subject of till sketch was bora

In New York, April 27, 1820. He was
of French extraction, and Inherited
those sensitive and nervous qualities
that are susceptible of the highest oul

tlvatlou. He was a lover of the flue

arts, and excelled In the greatest of

all, music. Much might be said of

this man's history, but let It suffice to

nay that our departed friend wo man
of much labor aud lufferlng. Mr. La
Rausleur bad been a oltlaou of our city
for some years, aud was highly re

spected as an honored and upright
man. More than this need not be said
of anyone. He was burled from bl

home last Monday at 1 o'clock p, m

The brief service were held, by bis

own request, at his house, Itev. J. R
N, Bell emulating, Two song were

sung, "Come Ye Disconsolate," and

"Spirit Mother, Hear My Prayer,"
the latter being his last composition of
music; the words by hi beloved com

panlon breathes the spirit of hi faith
in which be died. He leaves a beloved

wife and one twin brother lu Buffalo,
N. Y to mourn his loss. Notwlth- -
taudlng the Inolemeucy of the weath

er, a large number of sorrowing friends
followed hi remains to the Odd Fel
lows cemetery, whore the last sad

rites were held, and there to remain
uutll the resurrrectlon morn.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

twu'Kn riY

West Side Pifls&j H::;
j. . i tin i son, mnwm.

TUUUY, KOVKMUUR 9, 1U.

VSTKJJ.TVti,thouwnd hop stake
Leave bid M. Clodfeher, In
doponpenoe, Oregon,

HtKiMA w I.kt,-- U furnished
room til rMnnllc tateo. Fur forth

particular lnpilrst tbl office or at
theuftwmaaiiiganop n aiudaitaii
Itrown, tnvUIm' residence.) tf

Tim C'ansksv. TheMtefwtheucw
cannery htu not yet beeu selected,
number of good otters Ant th buHdlus
site are now In lh hauds of the com

intltee, t cert ft moment until
the cannery I underway, other cu

torprt wilt follow.

Yoi'so CM'. Trie young
men of Independence have rgnnlited

an asaoehtUou which tlwy call tb
"Young Men's CluV' the object of

which fat to fit up i lading-roo- that

the young nten may have a place to
meet together ud spend the evening
In reading, conversation, and also to

dimntsswrioustopUwof lithrvt They
have secured room over J. F. O'lXm
ticU's store, and will toon have It fur- -

utshcd with chains table, aud good

utilv of literature. They have at- -

(vtty tweuty member, anil Invite all

the young nien.b ban, a only mem
ber have th privilege of voting at
hualmwa meeting ud acco to the

library. ; -

A S.D OiWRBKNl'K. JuhU Y,

(Invest, formerly elty marshal of thin

city. wa washed into tho wan from

the Yaijultia Jetty about T o'clock last

Wednesday evening, and drowued,

t'p to th time of guln to pr
hi body ha not been found. Il mar

ried ft MU Maeatiley of thin county,
aud bos many relative and friend In

Independence. Parllculan of the

drowning have not yet two received.

Ilo.votmtt Psaiv.Two rnwt esti
mable and honored eltlseiM of (talent

departed thia life during the bud week;
It. a Wallace and . J. ltabeock. Mr.

Wallace lived across the riwr oppnute
SmUho, In I'olk -- tty. and wa I'rt.
dent of Ihe FIM natbrnal lnuk. Mr.

lUlxHH-- wio vvrk of Mur'iou counly,
and llvl In Ibe city. Two worthy
ciila-- f Oiv$ a hive iif tiy,
aud many nre th rttrot fr lltclr

deptrturva,

Wkitk The News. tlood, nwiy
wrrcwp-dtdeuo- fwm our 'Sjountry
eouslna" I alwaya wvleome. In fact,
we would like to have every product
In tl county rcpmwntod In our coV

urnna every week, for we want to

Ikit don't try to write

abusive or funny paragraph. The

editor himself hi wean and huuioMua

eiiouh fur at! auch emcrgenclea. fend

your Ileum lu Wednesday If poaalbk,
but not later than Thursday forenoon.

As IsVKSTtos loib'peiidcnoe not

only atnu to be coming to the front In

one, but lu every rwpect. Thla week

wewcreahown ft anmptoof tt "Per-fwllon- "

potato digger, by A. A. Pratt,

the Invention of which be ha juM

completed, which we think, from lt

construction, will do entwlljP W

work, ir not better, than any machine

In the market. He has applied f'

patent for the ame,and If It la granted
be will probably manufacture It In our

Ilia Cabbaob. At the frout of J.D.

Irvlne'a grxry store our reporter tww

one cubbage bead that weighed 0-- 11.,
alw another cabbage with twelve head

united and well grown. Five or theae

eabttge head weighed 150 lba. One

pumpkin there weighed Tl Iba. Tom.

Hitrtman rained all these vegetable
thin year, about one and a half mile

amitheairt of our town. He baa already
told over fW0 worth of vegvtiibkofr
hi garden thto year. J. I. I.'ft I the

place to see fine vegetable.

ll'iu.NDOvKK.-T- he preliminary trial

of lien Dice for aault with dangcr-o-n

weapon upon Mr. Geo. McCaulcy
wan held before Justice Line last 8aU

nrday. The trial elicited conalderable

Interest lien Hayden & on were the

attorney for the defendant, and Judge
Daly of Dal la and Judge Hurley of

Independence were the attorney for

theUito. The defuudant waa bound

over to circuit court In the um of

The defendant gave iKjiid. and

1 now at home until circuit court.

HohkTkst. The new hoso arrived

liud Huturday and a test of the rtswtlug

power of the same waa had. The chief

of the fire department, Manth Mer-wi-n

and J. a Gilmore,. the pri rletor

nf ti, TiulctMsndeuce water work,
attached the hone to the double and!

Blngle hydrant and four streams were

turned on. One hundred and lxty

pound pressure were brought to bear

on four sta-am- at once, and the water

was thrown near 200 feet, and over the

tallrat building. One stream at the

chool house wa turned on with a

premure of lfJOpoonds and the water wa

thrown clear over the flag-sta- ff. The

test wa quite satisfactory, and the

council has signed the contract for three

yoars for Are protection of the city. This

should now reduce the rate of Insur-

ance. The city of Independence now

ha ten hydrant and BSOfeet of hose,

and a splendid system of water works.

Unio.v Mbkthki. Ttie union meet

ng held lust Sunday evening In the

IJuptist chuch lu behalf of temperance'
and the fubbath, was largely attended,
and standing room waa above par.
The several speaker warmed up to

their work and much spirit wa mani-

fested. There were difference of opln
Ion In reference to methods, but all

agreed a to the principle! Involved.
Home vlewa expressed were quite

and some other were rather

extravagant." One of the presidents: of

the United State wo quoted a saying
that In order not to be ft "violator of
the Habbatb," he once refrained from

"going home to see hi sick wife and
children" when only "twenty miles
away" simply because he would not
"travel upon the Hatbbath day." We
regard that that president, Mr. Adums,
acted unscrlpturully arid unreasonably.
The Hcrlptures touch Just the opposite
of the rirnnMcfl of the nrcsldciil. We
believe hi the Uahhath duy, but we also
believe lu a;ts of mercy and necessity
We think the prcsldoutdid very wrong

might not occupy the pulpit more than
one Sunday, and lu some cane might
nod It convenient to leave town. The
pre and the pulpit go baud In hand
with the whitewash brush and pleas-
ant word, aud magulfy little virtue
Into big one. The pulpit, the press,
ami the gmve-atou- are thegreat sal

triumvirate.

If Harry II. Miller I really anxlou
(0 take the place of Rcpreeoutatlve
Hermnun ftt the next election, he
wouiti do well to nniwlo some 01 111

mouthpiece who are pretending to
labor In hi behalf. While Mr. Mllle
would undoubtedly be a very able and

popular man In ease Mr. Hermann
withdraw, still, If he allow hi Mend
to go ahead with their utterance claim
big that Mr. Hermann la under ubttg
tlona to give It to hi 111 or that It right
fully belong to him, Ida chance will
be greatly Impaired. It will not do for

a man to eome In aud ay It belong to
him beemiKO aomvhody else wild ink

There are too many good men for that.
Eugene JbyUttr,

PERSONAL MENTION.

HherltrWell wa In Iudeiwndenee
Tuivdoy,

Major Whlte'a brother was lu re on
bualuc lust Friday and Saturday.

Fred, T. Merrill, the bleyellst of
Purtlaii'l, wa In our elty Thursday.

Mr, 11. L Heat lug of Lowbvllle gave
ui very pleasant coll last Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. & W. Coor returned
to their home In Newport last Monday

M. 0, Potter, of Independence, li

now District Deputy Graud Chancellor,
K. of P, for this district.

Marlon Smith who live near Iewi
vlhVwa In town Saturday. llereut
things lively lu htcotlou

D. V. Poliug aud Mlsa Alh-- e Williams
went to Portland Monday to vb.lt his
brother, who haa just returned from
the Kast, '

Mrs. Nehu tendered her resignation
a teacher lu our public school, and left
for San Frauctsco, her future home, last
Saturday. Her friend regret her de-

parture very much.
Mm. Mat Fisher, of Uutte, Montana,

who ha beeu vlsitlug her mother, Mr.
Gotl, for some time, went to Portland
to meet her hmtbaud Thurwhiy. They
will probably return Saturday.'

MU Nellie Hill hits Uvn el.rted to
like the place In ur public schools of

ir. Nehu, renl.-iied- . We
for Ml-- f Nellie A ileudbl siuhh-- In

training the young niliul "bow to

hoot,"
We bud thu pleasure of shaking

hand with our old time frk-nd- , Johnny
Chase, whom we knew yvaragoln
Hoseburg, but have not seen him for

several year. He l traveling for a
tod Arm In Portland,

U, N. Tharp and wife and son, of
Suver, bft tbl wei-- for ft vUlt to -

tlves and friends In Kansaa. They en-

tertain the hope that their hiu's health,
which Is not of the U--t order, may be

benefited. They will probably remain
all winter.

Itev. H. L. Shelley, of Drain, will
move hi family to Independence alsntt
the first of December, and will become
ft permanent cltlzcii of tbl place, Mr.

Shelley 1 a rustler and a line boolnc

man, and the accotwlon of himself aud

family I quite again for our growing
town. We greet our Dotiglo county
friends, for they are made of the right
material.

George Wells, of lliieim Vista, Wa

n town Saturday, Ho Inform us that
Itobcrt CampU-ll-, win of Ia-k- Cuntp- -

bell, who wa an old time rsldent of
Pulk, wa murdered and roblied In bin- -

homwntly. Hlabolywa found cut
all to piece, aud hi person robbed of

all the valuble about him. Iskc
Cainplwll, father of the sron )bled,
was a brother-in-la- or Jiime 1'orlt

who lives not fur from Indccn- -

dence aud lis many friends and rela
tive throughout Polk county who
can ympathle with him lu this, bis
hour of affliction.

A Dkcent Dock. Tho steamboat

compaulee should build a decent dm--

at this place. GsKlaUd baggage ere

exoed to tliernin on tlie river bunk,
and passenger hnvo no accommoda
tions whatever. To board a steamboat,
or to disembark, one bus to slide down
a muddy bank or climb the same, to

the discomfort of the travelling public,
and to the disgrace of our town und the
steamboat companies. Build ft dock,

and build It now. Then the city should
at once build a six-fo- ot walk to the
aforesaid dock, all of which should lie

looked after by ourenterprlalngcltlitons.

Nkw Ujotaubant. Improvement
still going ou. James Gibson bus

bought the A. W. Howell property ou
the north sldo of C street near the jxist- -

olllee, and newly papered and painted
It, In which he ha opened fllrst-elns- s

restaurant and will cater to the appe
tite of the hungry In a way which
will please the most fastidious epicure
Mrs, Gibson will look after the C street
restaurant In person, which Is a

guarantee that a good meal will be

served.

Shamkon Oueoon. A car load of
Kansas City, Mo., bncon and lard ar
rived at the depot last evening. And
still our people would a good deal rath
er havo the native product at higher
orlces If It were obtainable. No wonder
that Oregon experience hard time.
Our farmer must pay more attention
to such product Instead of relying
entirely on wbeat,--Kuge- no Guard.

Csrd of Thsnka,

To the many friends who so kindly
and nobly assisted me during my hus
band's illness and at his death, I oflur

my deepest, heartfelt gratitude; and

hope when they are slmllurly afflicted,
they will And as willing hearts and

ready bands to help them In the hour
of trial and sufleririg. ; . , ,

f

j Mabion K. La Bansiisum.
November 4, 1891,,,;"

Truffle Iprlmenr,, , IMi.lt,
CoBvAbbtB, Oregon, Oct. 81, 1801.

A train No. 1 and 2 will be dlseon
tlnued cast of liaised after November
7th. we will not receive freight for, nor
ticket passengers to point east of
there "aftor that date, until further
notice. C. C. Hoatno, O. F. & P. A

IntgCnhlu maple ayrup at Walker
rom

J. IX J. IW J, I). Irvine the
tlnnvr.

AblgpUeofwtgarM tl,M at J. l
Irvlne'a.

A rine hue of hanging lamp at J. D.
Irvlne'a.

Try Skinner A VIIon'peehd gra-hai- tl

for gem.
Oanhoiry aauee and mlnee I'leaat

J. IX Irvlne'a.
lbH-- (Vudy Drip Syrup at Walker

Itroa. Try a can,
Hot and cold water Uth at anv hour

aiiieiiKie ibath houm). if
Try a can of nine ftimle drin avrun

. - -- - -- x

iwaaieat n alder Broa.

to 8tekton A Heukle, aud try
IHdroftho larnk ilktvwi. ' ' N

ixwiveu at walker liroa. a new
Hue of Decorated Ware. Drop In aud
ee them. -

The ouarterly eoutvreuce of the M
B. church aouth Will be held Huturday
aim outlay next.

special attention I called to the lie
eonler' notice to elty Ux iayvra In
tht week' jmper.

Anyone wanting fruit laud In tracts
of from twenty to fifty acre, call ou
Mtvrnn, Monmouth. tf

Bklnuer A WUaou'a aiieelal graham
makea the fluett hot cake of auything
in the market. Try It,

Btoektou A Heukle have a (ew btdhw
and nibwce wrap that they will aell
very cheap, to chiae out.

Dave Cfctwlek alwi haa ou hand
freali eandlea, Key Weat cigar and
tropUml fruit In eaon.

Just received at J. D. Irvlne'a twen
ty ease of Yoemlte peochea, Hie very
flueat. Call lu and get ft case. Very
cheap.

Uo to Bkluner A Wilson' flouring
mill, lu tut elty aud get tome of that
lclal gruhatu for gema. It make the

Buet.
The Monmouth Comet llaud will

give ft grand musical eoiavrt at Mon
mouth tatulay ewulng, Kovrmber

l,!it.
When lu qiHtit of a shave or hulr cot,

call In at Henkle't bari r think
UulUling, Mulu trvt, Independence,
Oregon, tf

Kty Jubu, were la the Uttphice to

buy groeelia? Why, at J D. Irvine a,
the old pioneer gruiier. I tell you he
I the boea,

Kx-f- n utttor Blator baa submitted an
able report on a yem of water work
to be owned and operated by the elty of
La Grande.

Our great proposition for the Wttrr
SttK and Iinrttl Sorthwrtt will con-

tinue until January first, 1HWL Kub- -

crlboat ouco.

Itev. K I. Hhelley, of Dralu, arrived
In Iudoodeiiee but Hotunluy, and
aud filled the pulpit of Uie Chrtstaiu

hurch ou Huuday.
Jam. Itoblnaoo, of Indpendcuce,

sent Into our otlk tbl week ft rasp-

berry branch ou which were given,
ripe and'wilted raspbwrrle.

Whoaald J. D. Ir'lue wanted money.
N'ouaeuaet be ha more niouey than
bnUu. But If you wont hi pay your
bill h will give you a receipt.

Stockton A Heukle arc agent for the
Eaulo WiMitcn Mill, of l!rownvllle,
and they kwp a full Hue of their cele-

brated Clothing, Flannel aud lJluiik- -

eta.

gtockton A Honklo have a very

largo stock of Meu', Iloy', and
IhwU and boe, which you will

alwayflad to be a they
tbem.

The M. E. church south and the M.

R church will hold union acrvlee Hun- -

lav. Itev. D. C. MeFarland w ill preocu
In the morning and Itev. Peart in the

evening. All Invited. '

Ijidl.-s- , go to Btockton A Heukle'
when you wish to c a nice stock of

Dress good,-
- wraps, uuuerwear,

Hosiery, Bhoes, Silks, Velvet, Hralda,
or anj thing of the kind.

Itev. B. F. Honuell,of Monmouth, i

holding ft aerie of meeting ftt the
Christian church lu this city this week.

He is quite an able speaker and I creat-

ing considerable Interest.

llcmember when in Salem to call lu

at Wrong's restaurant, now Weatacott

A Irwin, and get a meal not to be ex-

celled on the Pacific coast for 25 cents,

t 2V1 Commercial street. tf

The people In and about Alrllo have
In contemplation the building of a
new church at that point. Friends, go
to work, be up with the time, and be

no laggard in the spirit of enterprise
now prevailing.

W. O. Cook bos lust, rcceiveu a car

load of furniture direct from the ICast,

aud had to secure another warehouse

to hold It. Give him a call, m you will

have an 'opportunity of selecting from

the largest tock and most varied vari-

ety south of Portland. '

"One touch of nuture make the

whole world kin" Diseases common to

the race compel the search for a common

remedy. It is tound in Ayer's Barsnpa-rllla- ,

the reputation of which I world-

wide, havlug largely superseded every

other blood medicine In use.

The Salem steam laundry tulte this
method of stating to It many patron

In Independence, that all orders can be

left at the store of the Potter Bro., and

to lte patron In Monmouth, leavo nil

order ot the post office. Their Salem

office is 2A2 Commercial street. tf.

TCnrtho cureof headache, consump

tion, stomach and liver trouble, and all

j....oni.nt of the digestive ana
Ul -

luslnillative orgon, Ayers rui are w
valuable. Being sugar-coate- they arc

pleasant to take, always reliable, aud re-

tain their virtues In any cllmute.

B. L. Adams, one of the proprietors
nf tlifl Hilvcrton Arrpeal, recently pur
chased a forty dollar interest In ft hell

...a at the state fair at Salem. Served

Mmrlirht. A country editor with for

ty dollars In his pocket should have

better sense than to go monkeying
around a state fair. He should buy
ml I road or bank with uUu

Chronicle-A- n

Ruchaniresays: A preacher re

.....ti ..,1.1 Unit a newspaper that told
!f. .n n wbola truth. couldn't
boVpocuularysuoccs. Correct; and

Tvm Leaves
, Monmouth,

Y.UI T:S0 ...
8:1U ... 8:
Villi - lino

11:15 1!1:;0
1:M IklS
8: to itUti t:lt
6:15 (UU

SHEEP FOR SALE.

The undersigned has thirteen head
Swapshlre down buck for sale, one

mile north of Parkers Station. These
buck are the full blood aud of the best
gntdo. Call on

8weU J. O. and E. Davidson,

Worse Than Leereey
la eatarrii, ana there s oae but one

that does oure that disease, and
tlmt is the California Positive and Nega-
tive F.lictriq Liniment Sold by all
liniKuists. It also cures neuralgia,
rhonuiatism, beadacbe, sprain, burns
nad all p.tiu. Try it and tell yon
negihbor where to get it

NOTICE. .

The board of school directors of dis
trict No. 29 will hold their mrular
meetings in the director's room of the
iiHti-i- iHieuco jsationai bank at 4
o'clwk p. in,, Friday, October 2, 1801,
and ' on Friday at the same hour of
every four week thereafter, Signed,

U Uoaraof Directors.

s- - n
j-- ii

There set. 11 1 H DTCD
tied lu -- wunatL.lv
kercowwy, Ore-rr- ? H

nenr what
is now Baker City, a ft? MTtlDV
1 man who has since V.CI I I U 11 1
become Identihed with the retourcei and AGOdeveloonieut of that country. Thli i
li no other than Mr. John Stewart, on of the
wealthleM and most tnaitentlal cilliens in
county. In a recent letter he sayt " I had beta
lufferlng from pajns t my back and general kid-

ney complaint for eome tUue, and had uaed many
remedies without any but temporary rellefc The
pains In my back had become no severe that I was
prevented from atuuding to my work and could
not move about without the use of a can, Hear-

ing, through a friend, of the wonderful cures
fcctcd4y Oregon Kidney Tea, I waa Induced to tr
s box, and from that very first doe I found instant
relief, and before usln half the conteuts of ths
box the pains in my tack entirely dlaappeartd.
I have every fuith In the vlrtuea of the Oregon
KldueyTea, an enn recommend
It to my frleudj. I would uot be without it for
anything." '

Oregon KUncv Tea cure backache, htconti.
aenee of wine, brick dust sediment, burning 0

painful leusatlon while urinating, and all ante
tlona of the kidney or urinary organs of either as.


